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UP SOME NAMES O 0 A c, QWill Not Send la Hit Preference!
for Serertl Offices Until a

Litter Site.

LIST OF EIGHT IS APPROVED

The city rnunfll unanimously confirmed
th following appointments marie by
Msjror IhlT.nn:

A. O. Taylor, turctlntr ndrnt of street
lighting.

It. V. TVInwaux. cltv clerk.
V. M. MaMley. rlty atlrarti .

3. P. TiitlT. gns commissioner.
J. H. KliMan, markot matter.

F. ("row " .

Thorns 0'iim-r- , vlrik rf poll court.
Nellie Malone. socrrtary to rnsyor.
The mayor has resorvsd for a later

date the appointment o' Inspector,
Inspector of weight end measure, city
rroaecut-- r and member of the city legal
department, ait of which mne wltMn
the Jurisdiction o'. the rnsyor's depart-
ment, known aa Ihn department tf public;
affairs. Mayor l'ahlman la pot ready to
announce theac other appointments, somn
of which aeern to he In doubt and there

re general rumors that rhaimea will he
trade In at leaet some of tbeao p altlona.

The other rcmmlsrloners have not yet
derided on their appointments.

The city commlealonera held an execu-
tive eeaslon yesterday afternoon In er

Hummer office, with Commis-
sioner Jardlne and Irexel, new offMala,
more ea listeners than talker.

The matter of recommending the
aubordlnatea will be left to the

beada of the various departments.
Gratt for AadMerlaaa.

rxck Orotte, city purchasing agent, Is
being mentioned In connection with the
poaltloa ef manager of the Auditorium
when the rlty takea ever the property.
Dean Gregg, aaalatant purchasing agent,
la being eonaldered to succeed Mr. t'tott
and William J. Hunter la a strong possi-
bility for Mr. Gregg's place.

The mayor la giving serious considera-
tion te the matter of legal department
appolnUneata. The commissioners are
Dot agreed on Fred Aaheuser, present
Hussculor. and the mayor will not aend
ta the name of a man who will not be
confirmed by the council.

It la unofficially stated that Tony Hoff.
nan will be license Inspector to succeed
David Berhowtta. The mayor la conoid

ring placing the elty lloenae Inspector
In the offke et the elty clerk and mak-In- g

the Inspector a eubordinate of the
elty clerk. It la contended that the work
ef ' the license Inspector rightfully be-
longs In the clerk's department.

Oerman friends of Herman Heal, city
engineer of South Omaha, are working
la his behalf for the position of city
engineer. .

Withnell Raises
Crager and Coyle

to Sub-Chi-ef Rank
Contralseionap Wlthnelt of the fire de-

partment announces that he ' Intends to
Promote Renter Captains Coyle and
Crager ef the fire department to assists ut
chiefs. In accordance with provisions of
a legislative act which will soon be
operative.

Thla act places the assistant chiefs of
lb fire department on tho double-plato- on

basis, the old law going only as far as
captains. Assistant Chiefs Simpson end
Dlneen are working, theoretically, at
least, twenty-fo- ur hours a day. Vnder
the working of the new law there will be
four assistant chiefs, who will work al-

ternately eleven and thirteen hours a
ay. Assistants Simpson and Dlnern will

alternate at headquarters, changes being
made each month, the day assistant
working eleven hours and the night as-

slstsnt being on duly thirteen hours. In
11 probability the new assistants will

alternate at the engine house at Twcnty-fotirt- n
and Cuming streets.

' 'Mr. Coyle la senior captain now at
hook and-ladde- bouse 'No. I and has
been rn the service fifteen years. Mr.
Crager Is present senior rsptain of en-gl- ue

company No. t and has been In the
department twenty-fiv- e years. .

--

. The new law will Increase the salaries
of Captains Coyle and Crager, who will
be 'succeeded' as aenlor captains by two
jf. the men-no- serving as Junior cap-
tains.

These promotions will not go to the
council for several weeks, as the law
will not be la effect until next month.

.Gustaf Wiedrich,
v: Tailor, Kills Self on
i the H. S. Grounds

The ana found dead on ths high school
campus Monday afternoon with a two-ounc- e)

vial of poison lying empty by his
aide was Identified as Ousts f Wiedrich.
a tailor,. U eara old. Identification was
made by Mrs. Rtella Klnsey. mi Parnam
at rest. He worked tor a time for Q. N.
Aulabaugh. furrier, 125 Farnam street.
Then be went to HI. Louis, where he was
held up and robbed of his ssvlnga. 1167.
Added to this misfortune he wss unable
to find work. He became Very despondent

ad since his return to Omaha two weeks
ago had often threatened to take his life.

City Dads Decide
to Meet Hour Earlier

i Tss first breach In ths nw rlty rounrll
occurred when a resolution was offered.
than (Ing tha regular council metlnjrJiour
"via 10 11 o ciock oh Tuesday moi nines.
10 conrorm llrt tits cummltUs of ths
wool and board of equalization hours.
Commissioners Hummel, With mil and
Jardlna voted ass Inst tha thsnce. ba
tata they lsh t tl to 6rk at council
msstlnars aa early ss Kwslhle and then
kav soma of the m'.rnlnf left for other
duties. Ths ensues ass ordered on
vet f four to three

BOSTON SYMPHONY ON

. SPECIAL ACROSS CONTINENT

M skins-- tb jump .from Boston to Kaa
Francisco without stops except to ctiarure
Murines aitd take on coal and water, ths
Uostoa Smihony orchestra passed
through Omaha over the Northwestera-I7nk- n

Partflc. There are K5 musicians
la the party and they are traveling on a
special train. They play two weeks at
Vb San rram-tc- exposition on a guar-
anty ef Itf.frw.
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WILD RUMORS SEND

WHEATPRICES UP

Chicago Speculator! Try to Stop the
Eapid Decline of the Last

Couple of Dayi.

ATTECTS THE LOCAL MARKET

Chicago speculators who were loaded
up with long lines of high priced wheat
when the rapid decline In prices aet In
a couple of days sgo, turned the tables
and boated the cere.il 4 to t tents yes-
terday.

From the opening to the rloee of the
Omaha Grain exchange, from Chicago
came reports that the Hessian fly Is rav-
aging the fields of Ksnsas, Oklahoma
and Missouri. Ppechlator Pnow, In a mes-
sage to the Omaha fire In exrhsnge, went
so far as to ssy that over a large area
of the three states the I levels n fly has
damaged the growing wheat at least 50
per cent and that the work of destruction
continues.

The Chicago reports had an effect on
the local market that opened at or near
the low point' of Monday. The! Chicago
stories, most of which It was asserted
originated at Hutchinson, Kan., resulted
In wheat suddenly tsklng an upturn, go-

ing to 1.4HHH.4S, a full 4 cents ovr
the Monday prices.

Omaha Men Rkeptlral.
Omaha grain men take little stock In

the Chicago liesrten fly stories and a
good many of them are of the opinion
that If there Is sny damage, It la not Ilka
what hna been reported. They assert that
up to the time when wheat commenced
to 'alump, three daya ago, the Kansas
crop was reported In perfect condition.
Taking thla view of the situation, they
contend that the fly could not appear
and do ao much damage In such a short
period of time. They are Inclined to the
opinion that there ore a lot of Chicago
dellera who bought wheat near the top
and with the rapid decline, the only way
they can get out Is to promote fake
stories to boost prices.

Omaha wheat receipts were twenty-ai- s
cars.

Corn en the Omaha market went down
1 to 1H cents, following la sympathy with
wheat There were twenty-liv- e cars and
prices ranged from 49' i to Tltt cenlA

Oets lost Si to M, cent, prices being 4

to tD cents per bushel.

How Many People in
, Greater Omaha? is

Now the Question
Business men of Omaha want to know

just how big Greater Omaha really Is
and to thst end the Commercial club has
laden up .

Tho executive committee of the club
will confer with the government census
bureau to see If arrangements cannot be
made whereby the government machinery
will take the eena'is If Omaha will pay
the bill. Otherwise the government
would, not take a rensus until 19M. The
matter, was referred to the public affairs
committee. : i-

Bands May So Be
Playing in the Parks j

'The park coinmlesloner expects to he
a lite wrthin a few weeks to snnounce
the snnual series of summer band con
certs In ths parka Inner the law the
rlty ran appropriate for this purpose in
amount equal to that donated by private
parties. Usually the street car company
makna a liberal contribution to this fund.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR MEN

AWAIT CINCINNATI MEET

Omaha members who mill sttrnd the
National Wholesale Uquor- - Dealers' as-

sociation convention In Cincinnati next
mouth are interested In features of the
program that will establish a new prec-
edent for the oiganlsatton.

The well known hrte man of "Chicago,
John C. .Roth, chairman of. a spectul
romiulttse to Investigate the question of
national prohibition, appointed by . the
American Hotel Men s protective associa
tion, will present reliable statistic and
corrot tacts end figures on that subject
for th first time. Another feature will
be a presentation by recognised leaders
In m.hllr affairs of the results "of care
ful research from authoritative sources
to offset th many misrepresentations and ;

garbled accounts published under the
guts of news by the hysteria and fan-
atical prohibition element. " j

!'? S prld AaWI.
If you wilt gel a bottle of Chamber-lal- a

s LlDtim-n- t and ohsrv the ditctlon
given therewith faithfully, you will re-
cover lu much lass time than Is usually
required. OWslnsble every where Ad

First row, left to rlsht: Mrs. J. II. Tebbens, Mrs. C. C. Scbaeffer,
Mrs. M. Lange, Mrs. Sophia Richard, Mrs. Fannie Fruehauff, Mrs. M. A.
Nagl. ,

Second row, left to right: Mrs. Ren .lobst, Mrs. John Baumcr, Mrs.
Nettle Beokman, Mrg, Frank Schnetz, Mr". William Nice, Mrs. Martin
Tibke, Mrs. Ferdinand 8mlth and Mrs. August Specht.

LOCAL GERMANS

WIRE TO WILSON

Set Fnrth Views Prent Critical MM foodstuffs for civil population of,rin,y starvation to inno- -

lritioni.

TO WITHHOLD ALL CRITICISM

Hepresentatlves of nearly all of the
German-America- n organisations
city were assnmhled In an executive
meeting at the club house at tho Oinulia
Muslk Vrrcln Monday evening nnd
adopted the following resolutions unsm-rnounl- y,

which were telegrsphed to Pres-
ident Wilson at Washington:

Whereas, The sinking of the Ijusltanla,
supposedly by a (iertnan submarine boat.
has added another unfortunate chapter
to the history of the world conflagration
abroad; and, ,

Whereas, The slready highly excited
state of public opinion has nec-- further
mriamod thereby; and.

whereas. The danger to the peace of
thla country arising from partisanship
and from misunderstandings of the Is
sues involved, Is thereby Increased; be It

Hesolved, That we, t'nlted States citi-se-

of German birth or descent. In
meeting assembled, once more urge upen
our fellow rlllsens not to be hsstv In
condemning the act referred to until all
tne circumstances lea dins inr theretomay be Judged with a better Knowledge

of all facta Involved; and to refrain from
debouncing what may later on prove to
be an act Justified by prevailing circum
stances and conditions. Be It further

Hesolved. Tluit we rlnen! enit alnrrlvdeplore the loss of human lives, regard-
less to what nationality that may belong.
no 11 lunner

Warning uiven.
Resolved. That we call the attention

of the public to those facts already ok- -
laoiisnea, 1. e, that aue warnings haJ
bt'un lusued by the German embassy In
the United States to travelers intending
to ssll on the Luslltinla; thst the fate in-
tended for that vessel had been an-
nounced in advance; that passengers sail
ing on thla ship despitu such warnliiHS
had no riKht to lgimro such warnings;
be it further

Keaolved. To call attention to the fact
that It was the duty of the Kngllali au-
thorities to prevent passengers, and es-
pecially clt liens of neutral countries, to
sail on Knglisb passenger ships whlt-l- i

were carrying guns and ammunition to
one of tho belligerents, and that perhaps
even the United Ft a tea authorities ought
to have-take- similar action; be 11
further

Keaolved. To call the attention of the
public to the obvious fact that If an em-
bargo had been placed on the shipment
of munitions of war aa recommended u
a very large minority In congress, anil
aa urged and doalred by probably a ma-
jority or the people of the United ritates,
the submarine warfare by Germany
would-hav- Immediately ceased, It being
hun by the record a of the diplomatic

negotiations with Germany that thatcountry was perfectly willing to cease

What Thin Folks Should
Do To Gain Weight

rnystolaa'a aVdrto for Thla, UndeTSl- -
ope atea and Woaaaa.

Thvuaamis ot pcopiu utir 110111 exces-
sive ihlmuiss. weak nerve and fwble
stomachs who, having tried advertised
flesh-maker- s, food-fad- s, physical culture
stunts and rob-o- n creams, resign thrin-sclev-

to life-lo-ng skiniilnrsa and thinknothing-- wlil make them fat. Yet Heircase is not hopeless. A recently discov-
ered regt iierstivo force makes fat grow
alter years of thinness, and Is also un-
equalled for repairing the wsste of sick-
ness or faulty ingestion and for strength-
ening tho iivrvea. This remarkable dis-
covery is caid Sarxol. six strength-givin-

element of ao- -
knowledxed merit hs.e bcn lomblned In
this re arstlon, which Is en-
dorsed lv eminent chvairlan and used
Ilx' prominent iwopU- evervwlirre. It la
absolutely harmless. Inexpensive and

A month's svsiemstlc use of 8a sol
should pnxluce flwh and strength by cor-r- e

t! n fniilts of rllKcstlon nnd lv supplyi-
ng, hltihlv concentrated fsts to the lliol
Imreaaed iiourlshmrnt Is obtained) from
the food eaten, nnd the additional fata
that thin t.eople nH-- are provided. Shcr- -
tnan Mct'onnell Orog Company Stores
snd other lesdlng uroaiilatr suiiiy Ktrgot
and ay there Is a larse demand for

this new preparation lias given
splendid results ss a nerve-ton- ic and

itaiiser. it should not be used bv nerv
ous ueonle unlens thev vlsli to sain at
leaet ten pounds of llch.-A- d crtieement

solid arssaif treat west tfcsl eures
Fvnula and Rectal DiseaseUA ri as ot a anil a. Ha abler,

foe aa, mr eihee geaeral
aaed. N auaeeeaeaxy e-l-

fraai buatues. 'A absolute sure
aarsaieed In stare as aesepted

1 neear trst, ttea Us par. Taafs say
odor. ' It fair and square. 1 also give a

WrUtea guars tte thai tit cure it til last
Uf tin.. Write tor Pre Beasw vbie

antes tuU pariJara
1 Lf.Aar. .

aurh submarine warfare, provided only
Hint KiiKlaml would lift its embargo on
fooilsturfs for shipment to the civil pop-
ulation in Clermany; be It further

Threatens starvation.
.llesolved, To point out that England'a

'inlinvffo in the shipment from neutral
ounlriea of noncontrahand of war ' such

nt the
threatened

cent women and children, and that thevery munitions of war shipped on the
l.usllanlH would have Increased by many
thousands the deaths of Germans In the
fh'lil, which alone would Justify the de-
struction of such ammunition; and, be
it further

Hesolved, To point iut to the public that
If the t'nlted States had months ago lm- -

nf thj Posed an embargo upon th shipment of
perliaps hundreds of thousands of lives
would have been saved ere this, and that
It was unfortunately deemed necessary to
continue such shipments on the plea that

t
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only In that way our neutrality could be
maintained; be It further

Resolved that we deprecate all sus-
picion thHt the Finnish government
should have allowed the doomed ship to
traverse the danizer sone imperially af-
ter such warnings! wlthoul protecting
convoys, thus purposely exposing It 10
Its fate lu order to create indignation In
neutral countries and efwieclaliy In the
l'nltd States, thereby to hrina them to
espousing the cause of the allies; be It
further

Hesolved. Tfiat these resolutions be tele-
graphed to the president of the "tilted
Htates with our aHSJuram es of confidence,
that he will act deliberately and fairly,
end without prejudice In this momentous
issue.

R. C. STRE1TT0V, Chairman.
VAI, rhTKn. Secretary.

MANY FROM MAGIC CITY

JOINS SAMSON BRIGADE

8outh Omaha was stormed again Mon
day by the South Omaha team of tho

huntllng committee, rein-
forced by Secretary Pad Weaver. A good
herd of new members was rounded up
and branded. The team consists of Gold-stru-

Culklns and Donohtie.
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Reliable evidence is abundant that women

are constantly being restored to health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial lettersthat we are continually pub-

lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-

ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to women whose true names and
addresses are always and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camti, N.J. was sick for two years nervous spells, and

lny kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able go
to bed, but spent my time on a couch in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and mr husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend

medicine to every one and does my husband." Mrs. Tillic
Waters, E30 Mechanic Street, Camden,

From Handover, Penn.
ITanovbr, Ta. 5I was very weak woman and suffered from

bearing down pains and backache. I had married over four
years and had children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for made nie a well woman. After
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have of
the finest boy babies you ever saw. Mrs. C A. Kickbodb, R.F.D.,"
No. 6, Pa.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick woman's ailments
does Jostle to herself she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs.
has restored many suffering women to health,
a --us, Write to LYDIA iM MEDICITTE CO.
LW (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

Two minutes to REMOVE the shaft
in this Fiill-floati- ng rear axle

.- a .a
Just TWO minutes time ana common

. wrench that's alL And you can appreciate what
it means to have REAR AXLE in your car
as ACCESSIBLE in its every detail as this
FULL-floatin-g rear axle that Studebaker builds.

You don t have to take off the wheel to remove the shaft.
Don't even have to jack the car up. Simply unscrew a
few nuts in the hub-flan- ge and the axle shaft slides out

And the car can coast down the steepest grade in per-

fect safety at sixty miles an hour with the shaft taken out.

Doesn't disturb the axle-assemb- ly. And done in the
time it takes to tell it. And the differential, too, is just as
EASY to get at. For by unscrewing the nuts in the cover
at the rear and removing two bolts, the entire differential
can be slipped out. For you see, this is not merely
one of those "floating" types they tea you about in other
cars. This is a REAL full-floati- ng rear axle that
Studebaker builds especially for Studebaker cars
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Omaha Factory Branches
2559-2--4 Ftirman Street. .

"Studebaker-Wilson- "
Local Dealer, 2429 Farnam Street.


